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JEWISH DRIVE

GREAT SUCOES

for that city last night, and EmUe
Gonde, socialist deputy, is making an
inquiry on his own account.

M. Simon said yesterday he might
Interpellate the government on th
subject if he found hygenio condi

Working parties at Brest have been
baited several times m the last fei
days by urgent cablegrams from the
American "War Department, stating
that relatives of dead seamen had
changed their minds and now prefer-
red their bodies should remain in
France, it is learned in American
sources here.

in some South and Central American
countries." Announcemet was made
that elections for the first Republican
parliament would be held on June 8,
if the assembly passed the elections
law at once.

A bill providing the national presi-
dent Is to be chosen by the people
and not parliament was passed by the
assembly.

tions at Brest were dangerous, but
laid emphasis on the fact that such
action would not imply any criticism
of the United States. Try The Times "Want Pagt

OBJECTIONS TO
EXHUMATIONS

Is well known to the Jewish residents
in the city and the Jewish public can.
well be assured that the money han-
dled in this drive Is In good hands:
Mr. Berger has been in business in
this city for a pood many years and
is active in all of the civic and fra-
ternal movements in the city.

Joseph Zeigler, Attorney Henry
Greenstein, Attorney Samuel Plotkin
and Rev. Lederer, , were among the
speakers last night. Attorney Green-
stein, in his address made last night,
said that Bridgeport Jewry is now
under reconstruction and that many
changes are exjrooted wtLen the new
community home will (become a real-
ity. Max Cohen, chairman of the
drive, told the workers and members
that every cent that is collected dur-

ing the campaign is going towards
the building and said that the Young

(Mew's axpd Ycraiw? Women's Hebrew as-
sociation drive is the first drive m the
city where no paid manager for the
driye conducted it. Mr. Cohen also
said that no money is expended for
swpsjers, entertainments and other well
known devices, where money is toeing
spent during a drive--, but every mem

With every member of the Young
$&m.'a &a4 Young Women's Hebrew

working hard to raise funds
Sot their new nome on Madison ave-
nue, the first Jewish comnauity home
drive will no doubt prove successful
according to Max Cohen, chairman of
the drive. Large subscriptions have
been received during the past number
ot days. A large enthusiastic meet-
ing greeted the workers and captains
last night when Joseph Berger, treas-
urer of the association, announced the
results of the past week's subscrip- -

Paris, April 23 Objections of the
peojtle of Brfest to the exhumation
and shipment to the United States of
the bodies of American seamen and
marines who died there during the
war has led members of the chamber
of deputies to make investigations as
to the conditions- - under which the
work is being done. Paul Simon, a
member of the chamber for Brest, left

Prominent Bridgeport Physician Comes

Out With A Strong Endorsement

For The Herbal Tonic Ginot

The True Merit of Any Remedy Is the Actual Trial of It
By a Dozen or Two People and Results Noted and
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workers have been given during the
many drives that have occurred in
the city.

Attorney Solomon Badesch will be storm. It is honest, reliable and up
to date and contains only the pure"the principal speaker tomorrow night

Put Vigor and Ambition in-

to Run-Dow- n, Tired
Out People

If you feel tired out, out of, sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to ac

juices of nature's herbs without the
addition of alcohol 0r any other pois mm m mmcm m
onous ingredients. '
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There are many people today who

at its meeting. The public is invited
to attend every meeting of the asso-
ciation in its rooms, 181 State street,
and see the urgent need of a com-
munity center for the Jewish people
of the city. -

are run down and fagged out, feel
more dead than alive, do not sleepcomplish things, get a 60 cent box of

Wendell's Pills, Ambition - Brand, at well at night, have constipation, sick
and nervous headaches, are nervous mmm mm . '"- - B 'I

Dr. A. L. Fitch of No. 50 Cottage
street, Bridgeport and who is a promi-
nent physician and has a large prac-
tice and last of all is highly success-
ful and respected says:

"I had several of my patients tell
me at different times how much good
CINOT did for their family and their
friends, so I asked the CINOT people
for their formula and they kindly
gave it to me and I at once saw how
they were getting their results. I
then recommended it to quite a num-
ber of my patients who were suffer-
ing from sour acid stomach, constipa-
tion, and rheumatism and to those
needing a general tonic and the re-
sults these people have obtained were
truly wonderful, I heartily endorse
CINOT."

The manufacturers of CINOT were

mmm . c ...... rmiand irritable, it is to these people thatKEEP POLITICS
OUT OF ARMY

CINOT cries out to and do not allow
it to call in vain for it will restore 1 M 111 2222 ,Hyour health and quickly.

CINOT IS FOR SALE! AT HARTI- -
mmimM mum in59 mq hrm.mGANS DRUG STORES, 81 FAIR

FIELD AVENUE, AND MAIN AND

Bundle Pharmacy and Hartigan
Drug Store today and take the first
big step toward feeling better right
away.

If you work too hard, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of
over indulgence of any kind, Wen-
dell's Fills, Ambition Brand, will
make you feel better m three days or
money back from Hindle Pharmacy
and Hartigan Drug Store on the first
box purchased.

' As a treatment for affections of the
nervous system, constipation, loss of
appetite, trembling, sleeplessness, ex-

hausted vitality or Nervous Indiges-
tion, get a box of Wendell's Pills,
Ambition Brand, today on the money
back plan. Adv.

(JOIMGRifiiSS BTttEETS. It Is alsosold at Switsser's Drug Store, South-por- t;

Westport Drug Store, Westport;Wm. H. Jones Drug Store, Stamford;Randall Pharmacy, Fairfield; Wm. St.and are aware that no reputable
physician can or should endorse any

W Jacoby's- "I.
M- - 1083 Broad St., Oppl Post 0ffi

afi

Berlin, April 22 Proposals to alter
the draft of the election law so as to
confer votes on soldiers during their
term of enlistment were voted down
in the national assembly today. The
four bourgeois parties voted solidly
against the plan.

Warnings against permitting poli-
tics to "creep into the army" were
uttered by Herr Minister of
Defense, and other speakers asserted
that if the vote was given soldiers
the army "might become a tool for
overthrowing the government, as it is

JOSEPH BERGER. jonn. J. x. Howes, Milford;g. E. Northrop, Danbury; Mallett &
Huke, Torrington; G. L. - Fancher,Winsted; Mahoney's Corner DrugStore, Shelton; Park Pharmacy New
Milford; S. W. Smith & Co.. A

remedy in which they do not know
the contents, and the physician is
absolutely correct. For that reason
the CINOT Company will furnish its
formula to any reputable physicianand they can see for themselves whythis remedy has taken the country by

i tions. , He said that although there
are many 'obstacles In this drive, he is

, in a position to know that t". drive
will go over tbe top. Mr. Merger,
wbo is also the treasurer of the drive,

Harriott Drug Co., Waterburv.
Advertisement.

Did you know that 3c is more
the churches averagethan

from each member per day?

1
You Will Save $g

S

Wos-&- i. Survey Was Blade

TTp AMERICANS maybe thoughtless.W Sometimes we may appear selfish. But
when a great need arises, no one can say that
we have ever shirked

Ask any son of France. Ask any soldier of
Great Britain. Or ask any Armenian mother
or a girl with a red cross on her sleeve oi one
with a tambourine in her hand. '

And now thechurches come to us for help-1-o- ur

churches. Not begging. Not asking alms.
But with heads lifted high facing a task so
worthy that we, as loyal Americans, ought to
feel it a privilege to help.

Hers is the Plain, Unvarnished Truth.
We don't need to be told that the church is the heart

of the Nation. We admit its influence for lasting good in
our children. We see its stabilizing influence on our com-
munities. We know a little of its great hospitals, its homes
for children, its schools and colleges here and abroad.

But most of us do not realize how pitifully inadequate
the support of the churches is when compared to the
urgent needs.

Less than 3 a day!
In spite of the great tasks which we expect our churches

to carry out, those of us who give to the church and the
number is all too few are now giving an average of less
than 3) a day for all church purposes.

Less than 3 a day.
Shall our churches go on? It is for you to say. '

Without your help the work of your church must be
Just that much less.

Give and give from your heart as well as from your
pocketbook.

PURCHASING your Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet this
BYweek. The Hoosier makers have notified us that

this advance should go into effect April first; but
we will continue to sell them at old prices during this
week. We feel that everyone should know of this advance
before it takes place, in order to have a chance to make
this $5 saving.

A few weeks ago we told you to buy Rugs before they
went up; there was a wonderful Rug business done here
at the time, and every one who bought then made a Jnig
saving, and even at present prices you are going to get
in right as there is every indication of further advances.

We still have a limited number of GlenwoodCoal and
Gas Ranges, and Andes Combination Ranges to offer you
at old prices ; also a fair allotment of White Mountain Re-

frigerators way below present value. You can't go wrong
if you pick these things up quick.

We believe Talking Machines are a good buy, too.
We have already been notified by one manufacturer of a
substantial raise and others are sure to follow. We sell
the following popular makes :

The Grafonola, Sonora
And Aeolian Vocation

'Ask to hear the following new Columbia Records play-
ed on any of these machines:

AFGBA2STSTAX I Fox Trots, By
MOHAJMMTTD J Prince's Orchestra

ByTedlwia-
-

O

VENETIAX MOON j Kentucky Serena.Iers

DANCINti HONEIMOOS By
J Art Hickman

Onr cbrclic know tlie needs
that bibst he met They kruw
exactly how ewery dollar every
penny "will be used for the great-
est good without waste.

A world tsurvcy was made by
the clinrclios that astounds business
'men in its tlummghnees. Connty
after county was studied; the countries

of the world were visited and
reported in jnimite derail.

How the Interchtiroli
JWoaid Movement Originated

: "The task. of
meeting the tn-ge- needs shown by
the world survey is too great for ua
to flo individually as deno-rri-nationa- .

We must do this v, ork

So thirty gueat denominations
are cooperating each keeping its
own purpose and identity but all
working together vnder the name
of tiie Interchureh World Move-
ment.

Because of this cooperation, it
is estimated that over one million
dollars will be saved alone in elimi-
nating waste and duplication.

BT7DDA D ART A lla) Saraphone Sextette
LBIE HOUSE NIGHTS j By Colombia

You Pay No More and Get the Best at Nothnagle's Often
You ray iess, ana xou vm ue tieasonaoie Accom- -
modation, too.

1149 MAIN ST. CORNER EIM ST."TUTTFTFT5)PS

SATISFACTION

Prompt Deliveries Are Assured When Leaving Your
Order Hero.

VINCENT BROS.
WASHBURN & CARBON ST, .

Branch Office 1370 State St. Phone 3701

This advertisement made possible by the cooperation of 30 denominations


